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Look Like Her
Espen Lind

Capo in 6th

C                            F
Wish I could explain exactly how I feel
C
In my heart, my head, my body
F
When you re near
Am                  G
I wish I knew which words to say
     F
When you call my name and I begin to studder
Am               G             F             
Wish I knew what I could do to make you fall for me

      C               G             Dm
Cause I, I have been waiting all my life
               F                   C
For someone to come and put things right
                   G
Never knew who she was
                     Dm         F        C
Never knew what she looked like     Till now
          G                Dm
Everyone said that I would know
          F                 C
When she appears it s gonna show
                G                       Dm        F
And now you are here and from where I m standing
              C
You look like her

Everybody needs somebody to see them through
I ve been around the world
But baby,here are you
And it s not fair for all these years
I ve been right here and only now i find you
Wish I knew what I could do to make you fall for me

Cause I ,I have been waiting all my life
For someone to come and put things right
Never knew who she was
Never knew what she looked like 
Till now
Everyone said that I would know
When she appears it s gonna show
And now you are here and from where I m standing 



You look like her

Nobody moves me like you do
Everything`s right when i`m with you
You`re all that i need
You`re all a could hope for
Oh yeah
Everyone said that I would know
When she appears it s gonna show
And now you are here and from where I m standing
You look like her


